
0. Ellis Everette
Commissioned Major
In U.S. Signal Corps
Major O Ellis Everett. of Tampa,

ru recently commissioned cm-
manding officer ol . Battalion
Kekimenial Executive otf.ee. of 504
Sikn*l A.rcr»lt Warning R**t . at
PlantHeld, Tamp*. Fla.. £ the so.
of Mr and Mrs. W C. Everett, of
Andrews.
Major Everett enlisted a* a private

in the Signal Corps. United States
Army August M. >»*>. and »rved
at Ft Thomas. Ky . Camp
IU. with the «th Oiv. Ft. Monmouth.
N , where he studied radio opem-
tion. maintenance and construction.
Served a- radio operator at Ft
Benj. Harrison. Ind and Ft HW*»-
Column Ohio. «nd received his
dKlms- . rt Haves August 30.
1923. '
He then worked lor a . ear and |

a lialt with Columbus Kaiiwu;.. |Power and Light compunv at whicn
time he started attending night
school to make up his high school
work. Tins, uid his pre-law work
were made up ». night school while
working In daytime at dl"er^*jobs, uid ... 19J" h* registered with
the Supreme Court ot Ohio u> study
law This was done at the Columbu.,
CoUege of Law for four years, and
in 1930 received his L.L.B. decree
and was admitted u> the bar ot
Ohio the -.ame ywr Prior to this
m 1927 he was appointed assistant |
supreme court law librarian ot Ohio
and served in that capacity until
admitted to the bar of Ohio.
In 1928 Major Everett took exam-

ination for a commission in the O.
ganized Reserves Signal Corps, re-

ceiving commission in June.
He practiced law until 1933. when
called into the CCC company as first
lieutenant and was ordered from]Port Knox. Ky.. to March Field.
Cal.. where the CCC was actively
engaged in building raids, fire-
brakes. fire fighting and soil con¬
servation in the mountains of Cali¬
fornia.

'
later he was in business and con¬

struction work building dams in
Arizona and California as diamond
driller and foreman. At this time he
served as chairman of Appeal Tri¬
bune of the Arizona Unemployment
Compensation Commission.
Major Everett decided to practice

law again, so was admitted to the
bar .( Arizona with third highest
grade. He practiced law in the off'ce
of Judge Prazier. Phoenix.
until 1939. at which tune he decided
to establish his own offices under,
the firm name of Everett and,
Chester Wm. H.) at 412 Phoenix
National Bank Bldg.. Phoenix, A «,|and practiced until May 1. 19"> |when called to duty with U. S.jArmy as capOain. Signal Corps. Ft.
Sam Houston. Texas.

i
He spent, the summer in Louisiana

field with the 3rd Army as assist-.
, nt Signal officer and charged with
the operation of the 3rd Army Mes¬
sage Center, clearing all messages
from and to 3rd Army headquarters:
also commanding Ha. Company of
the 52nd Signal Battalion. After re¬
turning in October to Ft. Sara;
Houston. Texas, from maneuvers.]

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of HomeTreatment that
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Ov»»r two ni llion bottles of theW I LLARD
TRK \TM ENThaVoborn s«»ld for reliefof
Bymotorns of difltrewi ari-mR from Stomach
ami Duodanal Uleor* due to Eictii Acid
Poar DI(«ftion, Sour or Upwt Stomach,
tiMilrmi, Heartburn. StMplntnMi, etc.,
duo to Emc«ss AcM. Sold on 15 day*' trial!
A*k for "Wlllard'* Mnuc*" which fully
expialna thia treatment traa. at

MAUNEY DRUG CO.
R. S. PARKER, Druggist

I was urdrinl IKrtnljrr 10, 1M1 to
Camp Hull. Cahfornat. with 4th In-
eiveptor Cuuun*nd iu» Fighter
Command1 Aircraft Wariung. and
«m uilincd to 504th Signul AW
Itegt as buttalion commander The
mimnil was brought to Plant Field,
Tampa. Florida, in June 1942, from
California, aiul he received Ills pro¬
motion us Major Signal Corps In
August, 1942.
Major Everett is a member of bars

of Ohio and Arizona. He has a de-
¦sir« to be admitted to tlie bar of the
.stale of Ills birth and childhood
North Carolina. He wras born and
reared in Andrews and attended the
Andrews school prior to enlisting in
the Signal Corps. U. S. Army. In
1920.

Johnson Graduated
From Air School
UKOOKLEY FIELD. Ala.. Oct. 14
First Lleuu-nant Allle W. John¬

son. 1523 R^de Island Avenue. N
\V Washington. D. C.. recently
graduated from the Special Brookley
i .i id Army Air Corps Supply School
The .school specializes in problems
which arise in the various air depot
croups once they are in the field.
Lc Johnson is the son of T. T. John-
son of Murphy.

4-H Club "0" Girl
To Be Selected
The State Extension Service ia

sponsoring a contest among 4-H
club girls of the county and state to
determine the most active and out¬
standing girls. The points to be
considered in selecting the "O" girl
include: club activities over a period
of years: offices held while a club
member: projects successfully com¬

pleted; ramps attended: short
courses attended: participation in
school and community activities and
exhibits and participation in county,
district and state contests. Chero¬
kee county's "O" girl will be an¬
nounced soon.

SNOW HILL
Eddie Joe Elliott of Murphy is

spending a few days with his grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs I. R. Elliott.
Mrs. Glen Mann and children

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Luther May.

Miss Parolee McConnell spent Sat¬
urday night with her sister. Mrs.
Richard Rhodes.

I. R. Elliott visited Mr. Cero
i Bryson Sunday. |

Mrs. Allie Elliott made a business
trip to Murphy Saturday.
Rev Cloyd Pipes and Rev. Leonard

McClure made talks at Snow Hill
Sunday school Sunday. A large
crowd attended. ,

Sunday school at Snow 'Hill is at
2 o'clock.

RED CROSS WILL
INSTRUCT KNITTERS
Mrs. Dale Lee will be at Candler's

store on Monday and Thrusday
evenings from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to give
out Red Cross yarn or to give any
instructions on the Red Cross knit-
ting that mischt be needed. Many of
the ladies are knitting mufflers,
sweaters, and sox. Mrs. J. H. Dillard
i.; now working on her 25th pair of
sox.

BOY SCOUTS TO
START PATROL
COMPETITION
The regular meeting of Troop 2

of Boy Scouts met Monday night at
the home economics building, with
the Scoutmaster. Earl Harbeck, in
charge. As part of the regular meet¬
ing the boys who worked at the Pair
were paid their share of the pro¬
ceeds. and it was announced that
six pup tents would be purchased
with the remainder of the money.

Beginning next week there will be
a Patrol competition for member¬
ship and progress.

Carl Whiteside attended Monday
night's meeting as a representative
of the Lions Club, who sponsors this
group. A number of gases were
played.

Use Clauifiad Ad*

Murphy High Trims
Ducktown 25 To 7

.

Murphy's Bulldogs journeyed U>
'

the Copper Basin last week to down
I Ducktown 25-7 in a return match
I Murphy opened the season with a

34-0 triumph over the same eleven
on the home field.

After a scoreless initial quarter
Murphy tallied twice in the second
stanza as Crawford and Smith
crashed the line for six pointers.

After holding a 12-0 halftone
margin the Bulldogs counted in each
of tile third and fourth quarters on

passes from Crawford to Johnson
Ail extra point was added on

Christopher's toss to Crawford.
Ducktown scored on a short pass
and an 80-yard run in the closing
minutes .igainxt the Murphy third
stringers.
Brvson City plays here Friday at

one o'clock In "hat promi«»« to Sc
a closely contested game with the
visitors holding the upper hand by
virtue of a 6-0 conquest of Canton.

4-H Clubs Study
Fire Prevention
"Prevent Forest Fires For Victory"

will be the ther.it of the program of

the Cherokee 4-H clubs this month.
The purpose is to enlist the aid ol
the 4-H club members In fire pre¬
vention. Special emphasis will be
placet! upon: President's proclama¬
tion: avo.din* having foract (ires:
farmstead (ire prevention: how to
(ight (Ire In tlie woods: the loss in
burning o( trees.
The yiutlule o( meetings is as

(ollows:
Monday. October 19. Marble club,

at 9 o'clock.
Andrews club, at 10:30 o'clock.
Wednesday, October 31. Peach-

tree club, at 10:30 o'clock.
Martin's Creek club, at 2 o'clock.
Thursday, October 22, Murphy

Elementary, at 12:50 o'clock.
Murphy High, at 1:55 o'clock.
Friday. October 23. Hiawassee, at

10:30 o'clock.
\Vol( Creek. at 1 o'clock.

4-H Club Calves
Sell Near The Top
The oulv^> sold by Cherokee coun¬

ty 4-H club boys and girls in the
(at cal( show in Asheville last week
ranked high in the sales made.
Charles Freel. o( Andrews, sold a
950 pound cal( (or 19 He per pound.
Russell Culver of Murphy, sold one
weighing 879 pounds (or 16 "4 c per
pound. Others sold were: two bj

iti*rl Suit of Pustell 760 pounds (orlie. and 680 pounds lor l«Se: anjtwo by Sammie Russell, ol Andrews760 pounds for 17c and 710 pound.,for 16 %C.
The grand champion of th«

group at the calf show weighed ssopounds and sold for 30 ^ac perpound.
Farm Agent A. Q Ketner «iyjthat tlie 4-H club members are be¬

ing encouraged to take the raisingof beef cattle as their projects oaid in the war effort. It <*lso helpsthem to earn some money and gives
them good training.

Attention of Dept. 45

Ask Joe ... a husky welder in a Michigan
tank plant. His torch has been hotter
than a machine gun all morning. So's he.
And tired. He's due for a recess. I'm due
to give him an ice-cold quick-up that
sends 'iim back to work with a smile.

Ask Brenda ... a debutante on a mobile
canteen in Washington. She dishes out
doughnuts and hot dogs and smiles from
dawn to dark. She*s ready for a lift of
her own. T'm coing to see that she gets it.

Who am I? Only a five-cent s*tt dick
...but I've grown up with all these
folks . . . been part of their lives
for years. Understand? They're
my friends!
So when they work hard and

fight hard, they take time oui
with me for a quick-up. 1 s^nd
them back on the job rarin' to
go. Thousands of times every min¬
ute! Millions of times every day!

\%k Bill ... a naval guard in San Diego.
He's been on dock dut y all day . . . cov¬
ering the waterfront. !)n his toes! Hot.
He'll feel that his lot is a little happier
.»R . ;;ftor he's m.-t .ir* with me.

You can't let a friend down. So
I'll be in there pitching, bringing
a bit of relief and courage to the
folks who are working and fight¬
ing to win the war.

If I'm not always in your store,
remember I'm working with
Uncle Sam. But when I am

around, you can be sure of one

thing: that my quality is still
"Best by Taste-Test."

TAKt TIMt ®WT A "0»KK-Vr' WITH

HovalCrownCola.-«. U S P«a. OH.

SiCty

NEHI BOTTLING CO., MURPHY, N. C.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TODAY


